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1 CAMDEN WILL PUSH

r i

DESPITE SETBACK

(jity Ofllclnls and Manufacturers
ViH Resume Battlo for Im-

provement Denied by Fed-

eral Board

WILL ASK FOR HEAttlNG

A reouest for a publ'.o heArlng before the
TeAtml Board of Engineers for Itlvers nnd
ititbdn. to show the necessity of deepen- -

flnff the Delnwftro nt that point, will bo
'V... ntnvnr Hilar OB II. Rll S. backed hv

! K- - !.(.. trial nml hustness lnterext.il of
ino iuuu.. - -

rMden.
This step was decided upon today follow-

ing tho report of tho board disapproving
(the project. Tho hoard oald It waft not
Convinced that any Improvement was neces- -'

txtV at tho present time, for the reason
i that existing depths In tho main channel
.sat of Petty Island appeared to he fairly

'

adequate for tho trnfllo making use of tho
channel.

Discussing the matter, Mayor Kills eald!
"While I deeply regret tho action of tho
ami nt nncrlneem. 1 think tho Imnrov.

went will como In tlmo and that the board
may bo convinced of tho necessity of this
undertaking by a public hearing. The niat- -

, ter has been turned over to City Solicitor
Bleakly, who will prepare more data and
suit for A hearing nt Washington."

i. Slhoo tho ngltatlon for tho deepening of
tho river at this point started, the Mayor
added, Petty's Island was bought by Crew
Levlck & Co., who subsequently sold 100

'

6res to tho Cramp Shipbuilding Company,
Doth of theso concerns will build plants
and will rcqulro an additional outlet on tho
Camden side of tho Islnnd, Tho Mayor also
pointed out that tho d'ty owned a public
wharf at Pavonla, which will bo Improved
and brought up to meet present require-
ments, If tho Government will

The position of tho bonrd Is set forth In
the following statement:

Tho Federal Board, after a long light
made by Camden, still regards present river
improvements an ndequnto and tho channel
east of Petty's Island As nmple, Tho
engineers, howover, arc open to conviction
and will arrange for n, hearing when Cam- -
dn Is prepared to reopen tha fight. Tho
position of tho board Is set forth In tho
following statmont:

'Tho rlvor and harbor act approved
March 4, 1915, contained provision for n
preliminary examination of Delaware ntvor,
from mouth of Cooper Itlver to Fisher's
Point Dyke on the Now Jersey shore, in-
cluding consideration of any proposition
for on tho part of local In-

terests. Tho required examination was
made by the district officer, nnd pursuant
t6 favorable recommendations thereon a
lurvey was authorlzod. Tho report of tho
district oincer on tho survey Is favorablo
for the Improvement of the locality to tho
extent of recommondlng a channel ID feet
deep and 300 feet wldo with an opening In
the dyko 800 feet wide, the qhannc'l to fol-

low generally tho present Una of deepest
water, at a total estimated cost of $72,875,
and $2600 nnnunlty for maintenance, no
work to be dono by tha United States until
the city has actually secured and opened to
public uso for freight transfer purposes a
wharf within tho boundaries of tho pro-
posed channel.

"In accordance --with law, the report has
teen referred to the Doard of Engineers for
River nnd Harbors for consideration and

frccommondatlon. From tho information pre-
sented, tho board Is not convinced of the

of tho United States underta-
king any Improvement at this locality nt
Athe present tlmo for tho reason that tho
aexlstlng depths In tho main channel cast of
'Petty's Island appear to bo fairly adequate
for the traffic making use of this channel.
The difficulties that exist are mainly due to
shoal water at tho wharves In tho

thereto, but theso conditions nro
'customarily loft to the' care of local Inter-

ests. To provide another channel along the
front of the wharves would apparently In-
volve excessive cost as compared with tho

.commercial benefits resulting to the gen-
eral public

"All nartles interested In the nronosod
Improvement are Invited to submit, within
a period of 30 days from tho date of this
notice, statements and arguments bearing
upon tho necessity for tha Improvement In
the Interests of commerco and navigation.
Such statements should be addressed to
The Board of Engineers for Itlvers nnd
Harbors, Southern Building, Washington,
D. C. Should a hearing be desired this can
be arranged by corrcspondenco with tho
board.' "

PAGEANT FOR FOURTH MARKS

LAWNDALE'S CELEBRATION

Continental Troopers and Colonial
Maids to Be in Farado

Cllrl Scouts from the Baptist Temple, a
troop of Continental soldiers. Colonial belles
and many pretty JloatH depleting tho prog-
ress of the city apd country will be seea
In the pageitnt which will be a prom-
inent feature of tha Lawndalc-Crescentvll- le

Fourth of July celobratlon.
In addition to prizes for the best-drille- d

troops, there will also bo prizes for the best
floats, most American costumes and for tho
novelties.
, The pageant will bs given under tha di-

rection of Charles J, Kraus, iho success-
fully conducted last- year's Celebration. It
will be led by the P. O, S, of A. Band. At
the conclusion of tho parade residents of
the community will assemble on Gilbert'sField, where the Declaration of Indepen-
dence will be read, followed by patriotic
songs by the children.

inere will ba sports and a band con-
cert in the nrtornoon and a display of
fireworks in tho evening. For the sporting
events 12 cups. 12 silver medals and 13
gold medals will be awarded.

SCRANTON SEEKS U. S. AID
IN HALTING MINE CAVE-IN- S

Sinking, Second in Six Years, Menac-
ing Buildings

BCRANTON, ra... June 30. Following a
series qt mine cave-In- s during tha last six
days in the portion of the city bounded by
Wain avenue, Jaokson street. West Lacka-
wanna avenue and Robinson street, com-
prising about eight squares, In which prop-
erty worth $300,000 has been damaged, the
West Scranton Surface Protective Asso-
ciation, which has been seeking soma reme-
dy for tha condition af attain, has ap.
pealed for both Bute and national Inter
ventlon, tha city admitting that It Is power-- 1

less.
The cave-In- s are tha second within sixyears In tha same territory, and ara said

to be dua to tha mining of more than 50
per cent, of tha coal under that part of the
city. Tha total damage there In the six
'frs hag been m6re than half a million

oouars. Twenty business houses, pearly
M many residences, St, Joseph's Assyrian
Church and Ko. 16 school have been dam
Med In the present settling. The school
was recently rebuilt at a cost of 170,000.
following the previous cave-I- n.

PLEADS GUILTY TO MURDER

Kan Who Killed Brother-ln-ta- w to Be
Sentenced July 31

?OTTSVirXE. June SO, James O'Brien,
of Lost Creek, today pleaded guilty to
second degree murder, by causing the death

WjItUm Noon, ft, brother of Mr.
Brian, several wefjc ago. O'Brien had

otfn to Shenandoah and upon hlj return
jwn lata, Mrs. O'Brien complained thatw brother. Noon, had beateu her, TW
wMa O'Brien, who heat Noon with a

tod, inflleiisg Injuries, from which h
gM At that State. IloimlUl At Fountain
fjpwfx. Mft WUt h liojiUussd. 04 July It,

CASEMENT'S' POEMS AMONG RECENT PUBLICATIONS
IRISH REBELS' POEMS

PUBLISHED AS LEADER
GETS DEATH SENTENCE

Verses by Casement Included in
Remarkable Little Volume by

Pearso, Plunkett and Mac- -
Donngh

OTHER' NEW" VOLUMES

"roems of the Irlxh Itevolntlonary
Hrothorhood" (Smith, Mnynard &. Co., New
York), fresh, with a rare timeliness, may bo
read through In nn hour, hut their remem-
brance Is likely to last much longer say,
n lifetime, at least with some ot Us. Vot
theso 87 verses como to renders fragrant,
not of the lamp, but of swords nnd blood,
of ago-lon- yearnings mid battle, however
brief; of rebellion, of Drlson, of death. They
ore the worlt of Thomas MacDonogh, I'. II.
Pearse (Pad r Ino MooI'laral) and Joseph
Mary riunltctl, signatories of Ireland's
May Dny declaration of Indepemlcnco (at
ready pathetic In Its seeming remoteness),
and ot Sir Itoger Casement, who was y

convicted of high trenson nnd sen-

tenced to death. ThO rost are dead, Off-

icially dead ; tha bullets were Urltlsh.
Howover, there Is not a breath of Drlttah

sentiment In tho poems themselves; thoy nro
more Irish than Yento nnd Hyde and Man-ga- n

ever were, nnd they palo In their fierce
unity even the passlonnto native fnlth of so
Celtic a poet ns Lionel Johnson, whoso
"Ways of War" Is used as prologue to tho
book. Tho foreword might well hnvo been,
Instead, "They went forth to battle, but
they nlways fell," for If over tho talo of
Ireland's ageless failure was written it Is
written In these little pieces, which bear the
nntlonnl Imprint of scorn and rang In each
line. Technically, they nro what ono expects
In this sort of writing now drenmy In out-
line, now strongly palpnblo In their endeavor
to record an emotion nlways with tho senso
of Incompleteness upon them, even as tho
lives and dreams of their creators woro In-

complete.
To those Americana who thrilled to tho

drums of Stephens Qreen, oversea. It Is
enough to say that of the four poets

and Plunkott nro thi) most defi-
nitely poetlo; Fearse the most Irish, nnd
Casement tho most classic. N'0110 of them
Is Mlltonle and none maudlin. For Bhcer
beauty of Imauerv nnd bedlzenment ot

vsound, Plunkott's "Whlto Dovo of tho Wild,
Dark Eyes" is supremo among Its fellows:
tho bald melodrama of hatred In tho next
sonnet, celebrating Britain's fall, sounds
tragically silly beside It. But tho poems
cannot bo Judged by the workaday meas-
ure; they are Inextricably blended with tho
history of the men who wrote them. This
history Is gently und sanely set forth In
a preface by Tadrnlc Colum.

That those men were students and sol-

diers Is n thing to pralso: but that they
added to that tho craf t of the lylc is won-- d

or fill, nnd tho noto of lyric detestation has
rung with no such clanging vigor since
Swinburne's "Go Down to Hell." So,
whother tho reader reads for the curiosity
ot old forms, as In Casement's "Hamllcar
Barca," or for mystic comfort In Plunk-
ott's "When All tho Stars," or for epigram-
matic sheen, as In MacDonnEh's quaint
quatrain, nr for homely common Benso, ns
In Ills tare ot tno wcuucu tinner, ne rausi
feel, with each word, tho stir of tho heart
which Is paBslonato. and which. Mr. Yeats
says, "must be sad." For ovor It all is the
smoke of old wars and tho call or them
"who took up spears and died for a name."

A sweeping Indictment of
propaganda In tho United States In general,
nnd of the activities that have bcon hero
displayed In the interests of tho German
Empire by' the National Gorman Alliance In

particular. Is tho sum and sub3tanco of
Qustavus Ohllngor's little book, "Their
True Faith nnd Alleglanco" (Macmlllan
Company, New York).

Without waste of words, and In a se-

quential array of facts, dates and figures,
Mr. Ohllnsrer scores the n activi-
ties that have "boon touched upon" In tho
nubile nrlnts of this country for the past
18 mohths. He makes claim, and supports.
It In many instances by proot provcu, mat
the National German Alliance, of which C.
J. Hexamcr Is president, stands for a policy
as exemplified In German kulturpollttc
"our bwn prestlgo depends upon the prestige
of tho Fatherland, and for that reason we
cannot allow any disparagement of Ger-
many to go unpunished." Mr. Ohllnger
blames the Prussian, "whose level Is to sink
Lusttanlas," nnd not he south German as
typified by such men as Carl Schun. men
who lovo their ndopted country as they
lovo music, poetry and Idealism, for the
"misguided energies" that have been dis-

played In the Interests of Germany In this
country slnco tha outbreak of tho European
war.

There Is a passionately patriotic foreword
to tho book by Owen Wleter, who says It
should be read two or three times by every
American who believes In "Union, In Lin-
coln and In liberty."

Discovered a new Jack London! Whether
a better London than tho one who gave us
"Tha Call of the Wild" and a score of
inhi hlnnr1.nntthlinriprv vnrnft of thft out- -
nMnnr, Im n mn t tr n f nupR t lnn Tn "The L,lt
tie Lady'of the Big House" (Macmlllan Com
pany, n, X,) Air, ,onuun inea iu cmur iub
ninla nf w.!LiraH FinMof v a nil nptn At tlmflfl
a little 111 at case. Accordingly we get a curi
ous intermingling 01 JiL'in. innny repartee
and much concerning tha technicalities of
stock breeding. It Is unfortunate for the
tale that London seems unacquainted with
the former and that the latter Is very out
of place In such a story, Tho plot Is, to say
the least, banal. It Is a plain, unadorned
tale of the "eternal triangle" presented
frankly and wltnout embellishments as
such. Nor la Mr, London's treatment of his
BUbJect at all remarkable. The, best feature
of the book Is the character drawing, which
Is delightful. Paula, the young wife, will
probably attract us most, and because of
the fact, the traglo end may seem a little
unnecessary,

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

iniiTJb'C Let our
lllllis shelves siiGrirest

Bought your reading.
Pay us a visit.

There are 300,000 volumes,
on every conceivable subject,
displayed here. But do not
imagine you must wade
through a mass of books to
come to one which interests
you. The books are classified
in sections, and you can go
from section to section, stop-

ping just when and. where
you please, Our little price
is marked in each volume.

School and College Text Books
Bought and Sold

Leary's Book Store
M'mth Sir? Bflew Wfariwt

Offfltt tat OJk
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AD WEEK MARKED

BY PUBLISHERS

Century Company Issues De-

lightful nnd Instructive Book-

let on Types

A booklet on the whyn nnd wherefores
of that mysterious source of modern prog
ress, printing type, Is rare enough. A booK
let that leads many a small advertiser- -

nnd bigger ones, too, for that matter out
of tho sloughs ot poor "dlsplAV" Mid
wasted money, should win wide ftcelftma"
Hon among Its benefactors. But a booklet
that does nil this, and does It with such a
senso ot personality and suoh a srnse of
humor ns "Making Typo Work," deserves
to win n sale of 7000 extra copies by com-
ing out In "ad week." I'erhnps tho Century
Company thought .of that.

Anyway, here Is a contribution to the
eclonco of typo nnd printing which Would
ho called scholarly It Its Author, Denjamln
Sherhow, hadn't put It up In the simplest
nnd shortest of tormn. it 1 full of succinct
nnd sound advice About the Use of this
typo face and of that to secure desired ef-

fects and the equnlly Important use ot
white space nnd "lends," Hut, mora than
that, It Is put together with nn Ingenuity
nnd a wit that make th little volume good
rending oven to the average man who
doesn't know an em so.uad from a pikestaff.

It would not be far wrong to make the
stAtemant that the stories In "Old Judge
Priest" (George II. Doran Company, New
York) are. taken as a whole, the finest col-

lection of short stories that has appeared
In America for several years, lrvln S.
Cobb has written tho stories In his moro
serious mood, and, ns In tho case of "The
Moiled Buzzard, " there can be nothing but
praise for his efforts. In the present vol-
ume tho render Is again Introduced to Judge
Priest nnd before wo finish h la llkoly
to put that delightful old gentleman Into n
very high nlcho among his favorlto charac-
ters In fiction. Thero ennnot be loo much
of "Old Judge Priest."

The popularity of tlio "historical
hns, for sovernl years, bcon notice-

ably on tho wane, after Its long period of
prosperity. Not only has the quantity fall-o- n

olT, hut also ahd most evldontly the
quality has suffered. Porhnps, after all.
this was tho reason for the waning Of

popular lntero.it In this character of story.
If all theso romances had boon as enter-
taining and enjoynblo ns "Tho Bright Eyes
of Danger" (J. B. Llpplncott Company,
Philadelphia), tho modern school of un-
healthy realism might never have gained the
strength It holds today. John Foster, author
of this new Btory, deserves all kinds of credit
for his wholly delightful pleco ot work. It Is
a tale of tho "Voting Pretender" and his

attempt to como back Into his own.
Tho hero Is a King George's man, and tho
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heroine belongs to a Scottish Clan Willing
to go to nhy ektrema la nld the young
Stuart prince. The result may be Inferred,
but not the Interest of the tale,
Kven when fr. Foster patterns rather
olouely After Btevenson, ho does not show
to poof- Advantage. More could not bo snld.

The young followers of the school of
realism seem endless In number. New
authors of this school are being Introduced
every tlayi some Attain exoellende, many
do not. Mites Lewis, author Of "Chnpei"
(Oeorga H. Doran Company, New York),
may he said to have achieved some meAs-Ur- e

ot success. For Its kind, tho story is
A rcmnrknbly well written one and pre-
sents a most Interesting character ntudy In
ltn hero nnd several additional personages,
who will hold tho attention. It Is men-
tioned as "Tho Story of A Welsh Family"
and It fully lives up to thb Impression to
be gathered from that statement. Some ot
tho sordid, commonplAco details could welt
bo omitted, but they nro all a part ot the
school to which the book belongs.

A new writer as far as long.work Is
Is Introduced In "When I'nil Pipes"

(Oeorgo II. Doran Company, N. Y.) This
writer, Mary Taylor Thornton, has n pleas-
ant, graceful and easy style, but In tho pres-
ent volume she has given the rending world
nothing remarkable. H Rccms to be a weird
combination of romantic novel, ffllry tale
and Story of tho English school of renlism
of the present dny. These elements Are
rather hard to nnHoclftto, It is ono ot that
endless chnln of novels which revert back
to the Victorian era and attempt to give
the life-stor- y ot the herd, hoping thereby to
be considered masterpieces of chnracter de-

lineation. It the writer of the prcsont story
Intended that, sho has unfortunately over-sho- t

her mark.

Francis er has written a
book, "Tho Monster Hunters" (I,othrop, I.co
& Hhepnrd, Boston), which Is prlmnrlly In-

tended for young pcopje, but It will enter-
tain old people and those who aro neither
young nor old. In It ho hnB diluted science
and mndo It digestible. Ho tells tho story
Ot tho prehistoric animals, how they lived
and how we learn about them from tho geo-
logical records. lie has ndventuro In It
and romnnco which nro fascinating cnotiKh
to hold tho nttcntlon of a boy who reads for
the story and has facts enough, scientifi-
cally accurate, to meet tho demands of tha
parents that the boy should learn while ho
reads. Not tho less worthy feature of tha
volume Is that It reveals to the reader that
America as well as tho Old World contain:!
prehistoric romalns worth searching for.

Jobless Alan Tries to End Life
Despondency, due to his Inability to ob-

tain employment, Is Bald by tho police to
have caused Thomas McKanc, B2 years old,
1743 South Dorranco street, to attempt to
end his life. McKane, who was nlono in
tho house, went into tho second-stor- y front
room, turned on tho gas and thon shot
himself In tho right temple. At St. Agnes'
Hospltul, whero ho was takan. It was said
that his condition was critical.

M

THEY WENT TO

TO WRITE THEIR PLAY

The Interesting History of
nnd tho People Who
Wrote It

A irinn who Is a confirmed contributor to
tho New York nveitlhg Post, Ahd nil nctrcsi!
would seem to make a fair antithesis, yet
these two people, Mr. Hdward ltnlo lller-stad- t

ahd Miss I.oulse llurlelgli, combined
to wrlto "Punishment" (Itoltl, a four-ac- t

play about prison life In the United States,
that Is applicable to such life pretty much
throughout tho civilized world. By nil odd
coincidence both authors nre 88 years old,
Iloth of them nlso went to Jail for their
"copy," as guests, not an prisoners, nnd Mr.
Blcrstadt contributed n poem to tha Sing
Ring prisoners' paper, "The Star of Hope."
Many of the dramatic Incidents In the play
aro duplicates of some that havo actually
occurred within tho last year, And tha
prisoners have been carefully studied from
actual ones In Slug Ming although the Au-

thor. emphatically state tho scene Is not In-

tended lo bo there.
Miss Burleigh Is n gradunte of Professor

Baker's famous course At Harvard and put
on the first play nt Ills workshop there.
Then she wont on the stage for a couple of
yearn and has since published short stories,
verge and plays.

Mr. Blcrstadt himself states that he Is
not a graduate of anything, and that he
has dono a doicn things, all of them un-
pleasant nnd unimportant) Including being
a "rotten" literary agent; that noho of his
plays hnvo been produced, nnd that this
Is tho first ono to hnvo been published,
He Is a nephew of Albert BlerBtadt, tho fa-
mous American artist.

ltornco Howard Furnes3, Jr., A. B.,
Lltt. D., who received tho degree ot I.ltt. T.
from Pennsylvania Juno 21, has thus added
to tho honors which he shares with his
famous father, Horace Howard Furnoss,
Ph. D., LL. D., Lltt, D. Mr. FurncSs, ns
the world knows. Is completing tho mon-
umental new variorum edition of Shake-
speare to which 40 years of his father's
Ufa wero devoted, King John will bo tho
next volume, nnd will probably be published
next year by tho I.lpplncotts. This will ba
volumo NIX of thin edition, ono of tho
greatest achievements of American schol-
arship.

TAKE THESE BOOKS
TO YOUR SUMMER HOME
UumlrrdA ot recent ntorlts by popular

authors, removeO from our library
25c each

rivo for One Dollar
THE NEW FICTION LIBRARY

123 South 13th Strett. l'hllaileliililnt

SMITH, LEADING
FOR HUflHES

Lender Dissatisfied With Wilaons Alms
nnd Methods

IIAnTPonb, Conn., Juno 40. Herbert
Knox Smith, lending Progressive In Con-
necticut, Bull Moos candidate for Ooverhor
In 1012 And United states Senator in 1914,
Is out for Charles Kvans Hughes for PresU
dent, and Is ready to take tho stump for the
ltepubtlcnh nominee.

In n statement Mr. Smith declared that
Mr. Hughes stands effectively for thoso
things he wants and that he regards Mr.
ltooscvelt's decision to support him aa ona
of the "greatest acts of a great life."

"I Intend to support xMr. Hughes and
work for his election. I Am personally
satisfied that Mr. Hughes stands for a
strong, efficient tiatlonal government, for
an undivided patriotism, the security
of American oltltens, for Its national honor
nnd for the economic and political Advances
thnt I want, Mr. Wilson nnd tho Demo-crst- lc

party do not sntljsfy me, cither In
their alms or In their methods,"

French Senate Votes War- - Fund
PAnlS, Juno 30, Tho Sonato has

Adopted without clmnge tho tlovernment's
WAr appropriation bill already passed by
the Chamber ot Deputies. The appropria-
tions nre for the third quarter of lDin.
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Following Brands Cigarettes
DEITIES

HELMAR
TURKISH TROPHIES

LUXURY LONDON LIFE
anufactured ANARGYROS

The rumored shortage of Turkish tobacco
may affect other manufacturers, but causes us no

concern whatever.
It is a well known fact that Turkish tobacco

improves with age, and for years we have had,
and now have in storage in the United States by
far the largest supply of pure Turkish tobacco ever ,

carried by any manufacturer.
' So large is our supply of pure Turkish tobacco that we are
now making the above standard brands out of the 1910 and 1911
crops, ageing our leaf from the subsequent crops for future use

We maintain in the Orient our own organization, and are
net dependent upon the haphazard supply from brokers and
speculators.

Notwithstanding the difficulties of ocean traffic, we have
continued shipments from the Orient, adding to our already
enormous leaf stock more than a million of pounds in the past
few months the. most recent cargo, amounting to about toiir
hundred thousand'pounds of the best Xanthi and Cavalla leaf,
having arrived at the Port of New York on Thursday,
June 22, 1916,

Each individual cigarette in every package of the above
Brands is guaranteed 100 Pure T.urkish Tobacco., ?"--

' ' :"
' jftk.

tor

Maktn off At Kst Cradt TukhS
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U. S. WOULD PROTECT

AMERICAN-MAD- E GOODS
- nr "ii

Administration Plans Campaign
to Gain Advantages at Home

and Abroad

WASlHNflTONr, June ao.'-O-ne ot tho
most steps In the Industrial
preparedness campaign Is to be tho protec-
tion of American goods In foreign markets.
It WAS stated today At tho Department of
Commerce. Acting on complaints received
from American manufacturers and ex-
porters, Secretary of Commerce Itedfietd,
Chairman Davles, of the Federal Trtds
Commission! Chief "Wilbur Carr, ot the
consular division of the State Department,
And other Government officials are prepar-
ing nn extensive campaign not only to pro-
tect American goods selling In the foreign
market, but to Insure a fair competition
between home-mad- e goods and foreign
goods In the United States,

Government ofllclnls realise, It la stated,
that with the ooet of labor constAtuiy rising
In this country extraordinary steps must
bo taken to prevent European goods, pro-
duced with cheap foreign labor, to undersell
merchandise made In .the United States.
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